Show your school spirit with Wallace Spiritwear and help support the Wallace PTO!

Orders can be placed at: http://www.theblingfactoryllc.com/#!/wallace-elementary/c1uf6

***No Deadline: Order Anytime throughout the year! Additional items on website (cups, hats, scarves, etc.)***

The items will be delivered to Wallace and will be given to your student to bring home.

Go to the Bling Factory Store, they are located at 8451 Hickman Rd, Urbandale, to see merchandise and order in person!!

Questions? Contact Jenny Meyer at jtimm123@aol.com

- Official FireJ logo (DESIGN ONLY) $15.00
- Dragon Pride/design I (DESIGN ONLY) $14.00
- Dragons Eyes/design E (DESIGN ONLY) $13.00
- Design 6 (DESIGN ONLY) $15.00
- Acrylic Tumber $16.00
- Headband $10.00
- Tiger Tie Dye Shirt (BCE) $10.50
- Gildan t-shirt-Adult and Youth sizes $6.00
- Gildan pullover hoodie Youth & Adult $20.00
- YOUTH Football Jersey with Front Design $34.00
- Youth and Adult Unisex sweatpants design as shown $25 for Youth, $30 for Adult